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;Aie ft~ ...ai un expec ted ae~artuPe in the 
/\ 

oal situation. 1-t b»othing l ess than a rebellion 

a_ainst an order of John L. Lewis. Eighty thousand of hie 

' 1i 
mine workers in Pennsylvania and eleewhere refus'f!..,_ 

obey his orders to go back to work. All of the mines ot 

Bethlebea 1\111 and Weirton Steel are still closed down. 

~ ~, 
Thi~ is due in part to the Unemployment Coapenaati 

~ 

regulation in the state o~ Pennsylvania. There, after 

reaaining idle six weeks, striker is entitled to receiY 

a regular allowance from tbP : tate. The six week• h••• 

just elapsed. Sa the m:1e~s were afraid that if they 

obued 
,, ~ Lewis and returned t,o work for the t,o wet?ks' truce, 

they might h.1'le to wait another s~x weeks if the strike 

breaks out again. Off'tcials of the State Une■ployaent 

Compensation Insurance Fund are studying the law to 

~ 
determine whether this i/t~he eee&. 



ADD COAL ---~----
In one dispute, the operators gave 1nf,o Lewis. 

He • had pending a claia for three million dollars back 

pay for his men. The operators conceded today, said tbeJ 

were yielding in order to clear the way for the basic 

points at issue. 

The ru•o~ fro• Washington i• that the ■trike 

really i• settled, and all that ie now going on ia 

argument about detiil1, plus a bit of tbeatricala. 



A strike a est Hartford, Connecticut,precipitate 

a itched battle in the stre ts today. The C.I.O. worker• 

for Pratt and Whitney have been out more than two months, 

as ing for eighteen and a 1alf cents an hour raise • 

. ~ 
Today the Company announced that it ~~ a raise 

of fifteen cents an hour, but no more, and1 that thia ••• 

final. The Company's president added that the situation 

no• ia beyond the point of aediation,a~urgei~o~ to 
~ ,, J.. 

•••~ to work, epe11 t.he- gat.ee -te t.he·<p~ 

~& like a thousand workers started aero•• 

rU_ ~ . 
the picket line.~That r when the fight atarted. There 

• re more than a hundred Connecticut state troopers on 

b~nd, and they helped all the men who wanted to return 

to their jobs. The pickets fought violently, but nobody 

was injured seriously. The police arrested a dozen or so. 



Former Pre ident Herbert Hoover is mphatically 

av rse to Chester Bowles's proposal that food rationing 

be r es umed in Au ust. He paid a visit to the lhite Bouse 

today and reported to President Truman what be bad 

learned on his tour around the world. After ~be 

confer ence, he told newspap rmen that it still is too 

early to talk about rationing. Furtheraore, be belieTea 

that by enlisting the voluntary cooperation of the people 

the government will save more food than by a~y forcib~• 

prograa. The prime result of enforced rationing would be 

to build up the black markets still further. 

Ir. Hoover will broadcast a ra io address rrida7 

ni ht, outlining a progra■ for voluntary food 

conservation. After that; he is going to South Aaerica 

to investigate whether more supplies cannot be obtained 

there. The immediate pro lem, be says, is for the ~orld 

to ge t through the critical period between now and the 



end of the harvests ason, Au ust and September. 

Spokesmen at the White House told newspapermen that 

the Presi ent had congratulated ir. Hoover on the 

ma nificent job be bas done, and is continuing to do. 

/in ■ ix 

the 

f aendi/ 

thirty ceata a 

tis tbe/ie •hie 

/t . t e governm 11 

wheat 



The Greek Parliament convened today at Athens for 

the first ti ■e in t~n years. It l• a parliaaent in which 
J 

Royaiista have a heavy majority. Archbiahop Da■askino1, 

the Regent, read an inaugural speech proaising a nationwi 

referendua on Septeaber First, a referendua in which tbe 

, ~~the■aelvea will decide whether or not to recall 

~ ting George •he Seeon~ ■■ to the throne. ,, 
I II• • p c •ob e 1 1 • 11 e !l a o ■ e • ab l' e • r a t t 11 a g 1 a i '=a 

The Greet Cabinet announced that the land• outside the 

pPesent bour a~ies of Greece, lands now held b7 Albania 

and Bulgaria, ■ust be returned to the mother couatr7. 

The explanation ia that WI Greet frontiers auat be 1ecar 

The Liberal aeabers listened to the speech ia 

-ft.~_.,, 
aft1i. silence.When theJ were ••brn in, the7/\refused to take 

the oath of allegiance to the ting. 

In London, three Labor ■eabers 

juat ~• fro■ Greece, •a'!:1 that if 
~ 

of Pe.rliaaent 

~~ 
thM' referendua 

/\ 



.. 

GREECE - 2 --------
is held on September First, there will probably b~ a 

full scale civil war 
~~ 

in Greece.~ hey m, quoted for■ er 

Pre ■ ier Sophoulis, leader of the Liberal Party. The 

Royalists, they report, are carrying on a one-sided 

civil war against all de■ocratic ele■enta aaong the 

Greek•, killing, i ■priaoning and intiaidatiag t~oueanda. 

~ Greek police aad Gendaraie are nothing bnTraaciata · 
~ 

who openly collaborated with rasciata. That 1te \h Ylew 

of the Britiah Labor meaber•~ ~ fJ.v----•H,c~ 
~--

,, 



In Paris today, Secretary Byrnes came up with a 

new su estion for the Russians to turn down. Be propo1e1 

that a committee of the Big Four shall make a tour of 

Germany and inYestigate the extent to which the Ger■ ana 

have been diaermed • 

.& ■ong ta accuaation■ ?~ t.he 

Russians-• one that in the British occupation 1one 

there ia a large Ger■ an ar■y. _,.Z:~l~~ HI of 

•••h deli1h,7\The British~• that there are 

German aoldiera ia anita totalling a hundred and twenty 

~ 
thouaand The British are using tk ■ for special 

-.I I\ 
purpose• euch as the de■olition of ■ ilitary installation•. 



According to oner port, which ia unofficial 

an n t too reliable, Secretary Byrnea'e proposal was 

accepted by the Big Four Fo eign Ministers. If this i• 

true, it is rat~~, surprising, because such permi■ sion 

would obt in an inside view of what the Russians are up 

to in the zones they occupy. Thia the1 have ■oat 

positivel1 reaieted up to now, would not let any 

newapaper■en or other Allied obaer• r inside the 

territory they control, except the Leipzig Fair. 



la a part of the process of de-lazifying Germana, 

aur men over there have been trying to sell the■ the 

idea that, as Oscar Wilde put it ao■e aixt7 rears ago, 

•ausic is not written in the .German language.~ And toda, 

we have a report that in thi ■ proceaa, we bav~Jet ..-

h th-c, .... ~ ~ ~ 1 

Lieutenant Leonard Coplen of lewton,laaaacbuaetta, 

a for■er paratrooper, baa be-n aa1i ned thi• difficult 

job. Be i• now an officer in the Mu1ic Section of the 

InforaatioD Control Division in the l■ericaa occupied 

zone. S11• be: •The attitude the Ger■ans take ia that 

~ 
the only good ■uaic i• Ger■ an, and,A.ever7tbing elae, 

~~.~~ 
especiall71't:111t ~ great A■erican compoaers, 1• 

barbaroua, un■elodic and filled witb atrange har■oniea. 

will take 
It *■■tat least twenty years,• he adds, •to change 

A A 

the taatea of the Germana, ·and another thirty to get 

~'tiJ~ 
• _leng ee fep th'lt they won't backslide. 



GER ANY - 2 --------

As art of his assignment, Lieut nant Coplen 

assembled a symphony orchestra in Stuttgart. Incidentally 

heh quite a time fining any musicians who were not 

Nazis. When he did, be began to play progra■e of music 

that had not been heard in Germany for thirteen years. 

Did his audiences like it? lo! They were hostile. 

But, some professional musioiana and music student• ia 

Germany have come round t~ where the7 aa7 tbe7 are•••••• 

to leern of what pro1r••• was made in music in other 

land• - that ia progreaa_aade while the7'•• been cut off 

fro• the world b7 Bitler~• blackout. 



lllli 

low that the confe r ence at Simla over Indian 

independence has co l lapsed, what 1~fo ll1pp1at: 
1, 

I 
The British will persevere, ea71 London. l•■•t~i•I 

j .. ,t bes- tro \e ~ T~ British aission sent out b7 the 

Attlee Cabinet 

was a question 

will continue its work on the spot. There 

~ about It in the Boule of Commons toda7.0.., "" . , 
Priae Minister Attlee replied that no fresb instruction• 

~~, J -L;,., 
are n~aur?.'~l•identlJ t~~ 'tu ';:iother plea C 

~:~ The ■e■ller ■ ef the eo■■tutoa left IU■le 

~•• ■•• »•l~l, wbere th•J will oeatiaue t~ele \1ttlin1 



CHINA -----

leag 

Re s from China ~:t.e •;eziea \hat hH 

eeen d@toutly wtab@d by many peopl-~ General Bo 

Yin~-~Ch~n, C~•~nder-in-~hief of the Chinese lationaliat 
~J ..-A «A44 ~ -·~ ~ _ Ar■y, has r ■ igned. A■ he puts it, he stepa dowa to~ ,. 

make way fo a younger man. 

object of ■ore criticisa in 

General Bo has been the ~ 

China than an7 other•••• I 
Before he beca■ e co■aander-in-chief, he was War .. 
for thirty years. lot only Chinese, but Allied officer• 

accused Bo of all aorta of \hinge, accused hia of baviDI 

ueed the beet lationaliat troope, not to fight the 

Japanese, but to obetruct the Communists. Be has been 

. 
accused directly of having helped the Japanese by 

splitting Chine•• re•}~•~ce. 
~e,,. Nd yi-~ 
~ resi na after his armies in Mancnuria have 
/l 

been hopelessly defeated and with Communist troop• 

threatening to s, capture every position he holds in 

north China. 



BASS ~~--
Froa London we learn today that Uncle Saa and 

~~ ~·r.•~ 
John Bull have been negotiating for month■ on th 1ubJect 

~ 

of~ses -4op Uae6e •• i~t the world. A 
~ ~ 

spokesman of the British Foreign Office-;."iit:. •~•• 

~ t , A ..,/ '-t4t 
the negotiation• are l-1-aow(=;i,P:••i~l~ John 8~11 

I'- ;{ii ..,_ 
aay cede ao■e of hi• ielanda to Uncle Sa■. ~ 

~• ~ a':G:: ~~liutfte,. 

On aoae point• there i ■ an argu■ent. For in ■taace, 

there are ialanda in which British aovereigat7. 11 ia 

doubt, or where laabin1ton does not adait Briti■ b 

own• ·ship. 



!!I!Q TO GO LJ!J1_£! ... E .... R 

I am broadcasting fro■ the Jade Rooa of the 

Waldorf-Astoria tonight. The occasion is a aafetJ 

banquet. Our boats are the beads of the Aaerican 

Transit Aaaociation. That's an organizatioa aade •P ,. 

of all the coapaniea ia the oouatrJ that operate *■ll 

trolley cars, aubwa1s, eleYateda, •~db•••~• bot~ 

in the United States and Caaada. Oae of the ••••t• 

is the first abowlng of a aotlon plctere wit~ 

title -- •It'• laatoa lurder.• That ia, thia will 

be the firat •bowing except ·oaoe before the Pre•idea\, 
. 

in laahln&ton, a f•• da1a aao. After Preaideat Tr•••• 

••• it, •••1 ot 1•• will reaeaber that be ■ad• a 

atateaent in which be said that local coa■aaltiea 

aust do aomet~ing about thia treaendoaa pro~l•• of 

accident• on oar higbwa1s, and that anl••• co••••ltl•• 

do this, the Federal GoYernaent will have to •t•p la. 

The President aade it prett1 strong. Be spoke about 

the necessity of keeping •nuts, morons and ora11 

people• away fr•• the wheels of autoaobilea. 



llTRQ_- 2. • 

Gu7 Becker, Executi•e kead of the American 

Transit Aaaoolatioa, has just audged ■e and indicated 

that he would lite to break in for a ao■ent. laYe 1•• 
an7thing you would like to add oa thi• aatter of 

aafet7, Ir. Becker? 

--o--
gux QCllB: lell, 1••• lndireotly. I kad latea4e4 

to say thle later la the eYeaing. let, aa I ha•••••• 
aittin& here liateaia& to J,;:a I tboagbt it ai&~t •• 

aecb aore appropriate for•• to •reat ri1~t ia te \~• 

alddle of 1••r broa4oast. I kaYe a plaq•• to pre1eat. 

Aad it'• to 7ou. Thi• 1• a great aotioa piot•re that 

•• ha•• aade oa the ••bJect of traffic aafet7, aad 10• 

haYe pla7e4 a ao1t iaportaat part in tbe ■atin& of 

that fll■. But, 10• are alwa1• helping with oar 

national safety caapaigna. And oa bekalfof the 

Aaerioan Transit Aasociation, allow ■e to present 70a 

with this plaque which reada: •Awaraed to Lowell Tboaaa 

in recognition of his outstanding service and aotable 
contribution to the caase of hiahwa7 safety. 



L-.~· ;- llan7 thanta, Mr. Becker, to 70• aad 7011r 

collequea. I ■uoh appreciate the plaq11e. lat, ier• 

is ao■etbing I would appreciate far ■ore -- lf all \~e 

people ia this cootr7 would reaolTe to 4r1•• ■ re 

oaref•lly, aad if oar \ra1lc toll oa the hi&l••1• o••ll 

'1• 4ri•iac. 
be o•t aowa. le all ■ate ■iatakea ~••i•i .. z,A I ta•• 

I ■ate ■ore tkaa a, ahare. Aa4 all of•• wllo 4r1•e oar• 

ahoal4 be 1ratef•l to 1•• people w~o 4e••t• ao •••k 

---o--



PLO ES ------
For some time we ' e b n romise 

motor c r. The fi t to et them 111 he motoriets 

in St. Louis. Radio- one r now vail ble, jus~ 

in St. Souis, for eJ installat ion fee oft enty-five 

doll r, rent~ l of f ~fteen ollarr & mont, and a 

toll char e of thirty to forty cent for a three-

minute c 11 anywr.er~ int e St. Louis district. 

Another way for you tt get in touc with your 

wife when you are drivin home, Bugh, to tell her 

you are bringin six more u~sts for dinner. 



AlllQBll 

Aviation in America, by the end of the next six 

years, will far exceed anything anywhere else in the 

world. President Truman just signed a bill •••ctad by 

Congress, which authorizes the federal goYern■ent to apea4 

,¼ to 
•••• five hundr~d aillion dollars. it wl, add no fe••• 

than three 

Funds fro■ 

thouaand airports to those already 

thi ■ half a billion£. be at the 
A 

ia operatl• 

diapoaal 

of any atate, city or any ~o■aunity that wants to b•il4 

an airfield and can put up half the coat. 

' 
Tbia pro1r•• will'• adainiatered b7 ttie CiYil 

Aeronautic• ld■iniatration. The fir•t -■oat fa•ore4 

candidate• will be people who want to establiah aaall 

field• auitable for pri•ate flying and feeder airline■• 


